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Noted Jndge Decrees Tbat Search 3IHI Seizure Warrants lUust Be
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Teems with GOOd (Ud NewEl1g1andRepublt~:n Btandpatism-
. Stand &11 Rai~ads and Qoal¥ine.s I..o9ls.gyod -

WoUld JIaveii'armersWork Qut TJreir' oWn
SaJvatiQ~~ Rather Weak· :Message.. .

· President Coolidge' : message to expect nPtmng~ congress,. that
eongress was very.frank ~dicleariiftheywant to get anywhere t~y Abou~ once in a generation some I financial clique that woud tramp on
cut. It was a deCided.,. victorY . ~Gr mustwol"k alIt t~fr own· salvatiCid noted Judge renders.a decision that Ithe rights of citizens to - furthur
standpat republicanism,.· an.. ,upper m. t~eir own way. .' - beeomes an epic in American juris- i their personal interests.
cut for the progressive' wing ot tlie His attlWEle towal'd the railroads prudence. Such was the case Monday I
party and a downrightjnsult to some of. the,c~gy~Mti:f,Qe legislation when federal Judge Woodrough de- T~: particular case over which the
four millions of Amencanswho en- enacted apd proposed was the .big creed that prohibition .agents are deCISIon was reached was that of
tered the service. to .~i;·that tile- redeeming :feautre of. the message. not civil officers. The effect of this James Musgrave. charged. Wit? ~he
president and othermilliOnscQr or-The presidentll-~-every clear- ruling is more than local, it is s~le and possess:on of mt~Xlcatmg
dinary Americans migb,tlive to en~ ly defines l$J PQ$i~en-_al1imp~- national and has a very direet bear- ~Iquor. The particular case IS of no
joy the fruits of a deIlll:il.\.ratic Victorying matters of importanee. Summed ing on every citizen of the United In~~r:stt~: conseq:uenc~ but. the :de-

· for all the peoples:ofthewQrld.llP,th& high' SPots of the message States. The decision is final as the ~u In :s c~e 1~ oj. natIOn WI e
He curtly told 100' nriHion'Cifhensl)how thatne: is in favor of treasmy Government can not appeal, accord-I mterest. Ie WIll. SUIt most )very one

that so far as .he' .was~e1:nedMelkm'ft tax: reduction plan. Against' ing to Assstant United States At-' but a few antI-saloon graf~ers and
with adjusted compenSation th,ey'a .Fed~ ~us to world war vet- torney Keyser perhaps a few well meamng hut
could all go hang, though .he saide~.~p~ t9 ~~elati6n of the ,. While the ";ctOry is a personal one misg~ide~ federal ag:nt~.
it in a different way, using nineal:lied debts which~ a practitlal for attorney Eugene O'Sullivan it is It IS mdeed gratIfymg to the
words to-say it. (Perhan."'...• ex"serviee: attitude. ABE REfNOLDS more than that It . . to' ~ thousands of personal friends and= .' IS a VIC ry J.or rtf G O'S 11' h'
men should fall on theiikneesand He favors the uJiited States joi&. :- every citizen of the United States, c len s 0 ene u Ivan t at • It

· and be thankful that he gave them ingthe world court (with reserv- Whose triumphal return to Columbia Burlesk is ample reason it is in fact a victQry for the very was he who brought to tpe atten~on
that much <consideration.). Following ation). Wants American slogan to be for the celebration of Jubilee Week at the popular Gayety Starting basic law of the land . of Judge Woodrough this most un-
the ideas"of "big busiaess" he tells "Mind our own husfuess", and as a I Saturday matinee. Without doubt the 'decision is theIportant case. ~r. O'Sullivan also had
congress that the so called bonus correspondent of the World-HeraldI most important since the national th~ .able asSIstance of attorneys
is the bunk and further says that says: Regam the league of nations KNOCKS AND prohibition act beeame part and I WIllI:m Lovely, Ra~on~ <;:Offee and
what the people of this eotllItr5' as a foreign age.ncy in joining at the l BOOSTS B·Y THE OBSERVER parcel of the constitution. In fact itjGeor",e. Meecha.m. This IS In no way
needs is a redu.ction of. taxes that expense of any limitation of its :own is one of the most important deeis- a partIcular VIctOry for a bO?tleg-
will save eaeh citizen three dollars a freedom and independence of actiOn. ion ever handed down by a federal ger or all bootleggers. It SImply

year. The president wonId have .Americli STOOL PIGEONS totin' around I DETECTIVES Gurnett and Palm- judge anywhere, any place. :i:~i~: ~h~a~hew~~i~tei:;St~~;g;:
After ;eamngsuch a message ~recognize soviet Russia if. ~t booze on their hip are just as liablef tag are very much in the limelight" It means that in the future no an alleged charge of defying the

wande:..~4"h.how man!f. _~:~ce .~t?:._W1dn~~~yt.~ay mu:.t.~ifiion.. to arrest as awhite man. Tills wasj now that they are back on the force one. can en~er a home or place of l prohibition law. The same point
men -w~._u"..to arms 1 C<U<tXJ. upon.BJl"eJ'l un;: ~. Sn~. owes W1CJ.U as ,proved wednesday When, the police E:~ have a chance to once more show ?usmess WIthou~t,a search warrant 1could have just as effectively been
by the ex..e:~ve ,~ ~ ~reta1reW'.eltas to .square with the _~·-.nabbed one of the ~tm"ovf".J'ers".~i.'1Nr wares. Hardly a day p~s Issued b! the,~mted Stat~s Marshal: brought up under any case where
a chance With t~Ir lIves. .'. ment. • .,. 'Course if it was eviden::? tn be ac-l h~t ~·hat tJ:ese. two men bring some lur tne head 01 one of tne depart" I'the -simle pnncipal· was involved. -
. He. tells Amencatbat the. ldea~ ~lid~e, our. preatdent IS agaInst !uany presented that's dIfferent b~t; CrIminal to JustIce. La~e~t stnnt was men~s of the government and n.ot by. It is a great victory for the home,
Ideahsm of a League of N1!-tionsIS gram pnce fixing but has a plan If it was bought to be used for his Ito capture Charles KillIon, alleged one In charge of, some particular for the people for the United
and has been dream,_ that a warld where all the farmers "ean come out belly's sake, well that is d.1fferent i hold up man, The egg had twelve bureau. ~ !States. It makes' the law enforce
court mjght. be all ~t if it didn't of it" by fonowing the advice in his again. ,'hours s.tart on the two. <d~cks', how~I This deeisi~ is one more victor: I lTent rna?hinery of the ,country abey
mean anything. In his message he message. STILL blows up in New York kil- ever >\-"lth only a descnptlon of the fnr the sanctIty of the home. IL! the law Just as they expect Americ-
tells the farmers that they ~may! {Continued on page 2 ling two Italians. Pretty tough on the IjIlan .they nabb~~ him on th.e str~tsIp!aces the ~dividu~l. above .t~e con-l an citizens to obey and respeet the
__--'- ~ ..;;.._ jmen but look at the lives it probabl" I of Lmcoln. KillIon was stIll totmg mvance of any_ polItIcal, relIgIOUS or, (Continued on page 2

OCEANS IlF wm·SKEY AND BRE'1mR'Y81m'R saved by going kerflunk. The abov~! his gun. We Qften think that if these l

. U .. ." n ftfJ dope is good prohib~ti?n propagandaI~en had D~e~ on ;he force , at the LOCALSPO C
. - but we note that millIons are eonti-; .Ime, the WaLer V. orks bandits pul- RT ARD FILLEI)-' TO BRIM WITH

FLOAD GOOD "LITTLE-OLD ST LOmS" nually drinking the stuff where but \ led their stuff, those gangsters . . .
U . • ;:.r:: y:r:areported being sent to thel;~~~~n~ow be working for W?,rden SCORES OF WORTH WHILE EVENTS

Thousands of Bootleg Joints Sell Supposed To Be Genuine Stuff SGHLAIFER _ FREIDMAN ·li.PA.INTED FAIRIES in the uptown
at Four Bits - Price of "Women~ !ower Than in Omaha P?Stponed until deee seventeen. ~~i dIstrict have ~en keeping pretty: Fight Promoters Promise Season of Exceptionally Well Balanced

-Only Hootch and Alki In the Cheap I' gIves Freidman four more days to mu~h under cover .the past few weeks. • Fistic Events - Creighton Has Booked ~Il-Star Cage
Districts - Give Us Omaha stay out of the hospitaL For details; PolIce have a wlced eye. out for I' Program - Amateur Boxers To The -Point -

write Dago Joe Gans if he is stIll; t~em, <~ever~l of t~em .haVIng been Swimmers AUrad Attelltion.
St. Louis VB. Omaha; How dQ theyIsold ?nly alki, felt at home. This alive. The Spanish 'American V - I gIven days to think It over.

stack up comparatively, under the ~JOfi' was down on Pine street where are to stage this bout and it loo~tsI JUDGE DINEEN was to stage a .
Volstead 'mis-administration? Well it two bits is the limit, thus he handled good one. - a j parade today. He was to march about! Or ,aha sport lovers wIll have plenty 'Notre Dame for Omaha, February
all depends on how you look at it. If only greased lightning. Soon found Ififty speeders up hill and then march. Qf action to witness in all depart-: 22 and 23.
you are a sincere Anti-saIoon leaguest, a place on Walnut where the Boss DIAMOND robberies in some in-! them down again, as they used to! men s of the sport game during the! The signing of the Hoosiers was a
Omaha has the Mound city backed handled only real liquor, wine and ~tanc~ seem to he more or :ess a j say ~bout "Gineral" Jackson's armY'l winter months. First there is pro- !m~ster str~~: in th,e opinion of Blue
off the map but if you take yours- genuine brewery beer. JOke. Note t~e ca:se of the Lincoln \The Judge should ha~e mapp~d out mis£.d a series of boxing cards that i ~~llo,,;ers, ";Ith NeDraska, Iowa, In
"The wetter the b.ett:r", then the After half hours visit thought banker. ~1Ctim IS alle~ed to ha:re . a rqute ~rom the polIce station toIif tl ey come up to expectations ",.m! C1l:na~ ~~arquette and Haskell in the
Nebraska metropolis 15 completely Johnny Kerns, Tom. Foley et e1 had b~ paymg rent for buxQm lady In' Benson ,rIa South Omaha. In that furn1sh plenty of excitement and j brIgh~ llst of opponents on 1923
outclassed in all deparments of the moved in. The price w~ fifty c~ts y~~ta Apartmen\ ~so! hundred c~e,_the ~peed boys may i? the ~utureIente:-tainment. Next in importance 11924 p~ogram, Creigh:t0n . faces her
booze game. an? the gl~ plenty bIg. Two hIts ? ars a month, 'upkee~. A f~w [thmh. twice before steppln' on It. is the basketball schedule of Creigh- IgreateSt court tests m his:ory.

First of all, the;eaI s~uff, at paId for a bIg nine ounce mug of :amonds woul~ t hu:t If the splck i STREET CAR service in St. Louis ton. Omaha University and the I Although recent local boXing bouts
least the label stuff 15 rertamly only beer. Must go down again some] 1 ~ span CapItol CIty gentleman makes one feel chesty that he lives Iseveral High schools of the city. In! h;>v~ had a tendency to more or less
the rich mans g&ml:! in Omaha. Then sweet day, by and by. 00 ed as though ,he was about, in Omaha. The cars down there are addition there will be the usual ex-l spall t~e local fistic game, promoters

.he has tQ be plenty sophisticated Soon found out I did n.ot have to ~gh as a sugar,aaddy. When the dirty, crowded and passe. The fare elusive winter sports such as curling, 1are. gOIng ahead with their plans
and muchly introduced before he can go so far out of the way. All kinds poll e get on the Job; lots of folks is seven cents straight. If its worth bowling skating and others that j whlch on paper at least looks like
make- many Scotch Or Haig &. Haig of cigar stores and soft drink parl_ get co~d feet. The dIamonds were. it the local company aught to he have ce~tain follmvers. II love~s of the take and give game
touchdowns•• When he .makes t~em. ors handled t~ stuff. right in. tJ;e tmystenously l,"eturned. ! getting two bits for every ride. We believe that the sport public are m for :: season ?f real sport.
he is very lIable to run up agamst heart of the CIty but high rent m . t t d' th b' t' 1 The Spanish Amencan boys are to

• .. • A • are more In eres e In e Ig Ime h'b't S'l F'
some such umpIre as Bob Samardick that; distnct brings the price to , .!ex 1 I :u or reIdman vs our own
who will call it a foul and the drink- seventy-nve cents. HUND~D DOLLAR CANE IS iSalvation Army To Solicit Alms ~tu~t~r~Ig~to~h~s t~h tap fro: a ll\Iorrie Schlaifer on Deeember 17.
ei: will find lfunself called "out of At that it is a bard matte.. tor a lTOR'S CHRISTMAS GIFT i Though Community Chest Member as ed ~ I S tah

n
PfOl.n'd an aths.

ny
°H er Jake Isaacson for the American. . _. .. , one unng e ngI mon ere Le" 'h

bonndB"'. . . . st.rsngerto get a drink·at leASt. 'I 'th h dul . . gIon IS on I: e look out for several
If he is lucky and has plenty of until you get acquainted with one The editor of. The M:diator IS in, Omaha. people s~scribed to the IS e sc e ~. I top notch~rs whon: he will. bring to-

mazuma he can get the old bottled gOOd plaee or one good fellow. The receipt of a Chnstmas gift. It came' Commumty chest WIth the under- Dec. 21-lndlana at Omaha. Igather while Benne Boyle 15 expect-
in the barn 8mff for Ii dollar a government put c awful Scare into from Fred Brown, known locally as: standing that the local charities would Jan. -Iowa at Omaha: I ed to soon re-enter the game with a
swa1ler in several hotels, clubs and the peddlers a eouple of weeks ago the. Omaha. "Chain Man". It is a Inot call on the public for any further Jan. ll--H~skell Ind~ans at Omaha bunch of genuine headliners.
apartments. In many flats hl:! can but the promised wholesale raids di-d Chnstmas gift in every sense of the; contributions in any matter what-so- Jan. 12-Haskell Imhans at Omaha So far as the fight game is con
get a lady fren' for an'extra ten not occur. This made them tical. word. ,This cane, which is admired !ever. Hardly had the campaign come Jan. 18-50. Dakota State at Omaha cerned the professionals win have to
smackers which after the usual toward 8trang~ but stop~:one b! hundreds who have seal'} it, is a! to a successful close until the Salva- Jan. 19--So. Dakota State at.Om~ha look to their lawrels this winter if
petting party helps make the, overIfroin serving their friends or highly engrossed affair, with pict-I Hon Arm!, o~e of the chest members, Jan. 25- North Dakota Umversdy I they are to .ke:p p~ce with the
night bottled fluid taste like a drag aequaintanctJ8. nres of such well known actresses. as Id~l~res It WIll seek alms as usual by' at Omaha. I amateurs. This IS plainly shown by
:from King George's private stock... Many so called Road Houses are :Mary Pickford. and, Bebe Damels Iplacmg army pots on street cornersI Jan. 29-North Dakota State at the first A. A. U. meet this week.

It's different down in old· St. really right in tow:i4 just out ~ scrolled on t~: SIdes. There are also 'I from now until Christmas. Every I Omaha. ! The amateur boxers. are registering
Louis. No one reads the paper doWn en~gh ior a ~ ri~ There is sev~l patrOltlc emblems, such ~ the o~e loves the work of the Army but· Feb. 2-Nebraska University at heavy and . attractmg more than
there so they only know throug!l ",here the big parties take place. ~tional flag, an anchor, and a beau-l WIll feel plenty peeved when they Omaha. • I.local att;nhon. At the first fa.ll ~x
heresay that thefamousoldEigh- Mimi> -cater to "'tl>ltun:li" trade, keep tiful crescent. There m.:e more than lsee them faU down on their pledge. Feb. 8-Marquette at WI~lwaukee. mg ;armval h.eld Wednesday evenmg
teenth Amendment was finally pass- the price of whiskey down while the a ~ozen of these beaUtifully carved I III the case of the Bee Shoe fund Feb. 9-Marquette at Whh:aukee- at tne AthletIC club there were five
ed. They have real honest-to-goo(l-giroo girls don't seem to want to desIgnS. Four elegant faces are; and the World-Herald "Good Fellows" Feb. ~Q and 11- ~es Momes at knockouts while the remaining bouts
ness lieker and rea.l old brew8J;"y get rich in ope night. among the carvings, which are truly I; fund, conditions are altogether dif~ Des Wlolnes. (Tenla.bve.) Iwere ~ot stuff without exception.
beer. Seads. of it and at a price the Altogether there must be several a work of -art. ferent. The money derived from Feb. ls;...Des Momes at Omaba. I Of Immediate interest is the big
average well paid man .tan afford, tllonsand more or less open bootleg The work on this beautiful cane these two annual Christmas contri- Feb. 22-Notre Dame at Omaha. 's~imming contest to be held at

" The Mississippi river between Mis- jeints sel~ guod. bad and indtf- necessarily extended over several I b~tions is distriduted to worthy inc1i- _ Feb. 23-Notr~ D~me at Omaha. ~Icholas Senn hospital Saturw:y eve
souri's chief city and. the gulf _ of ierent intoxicants~this in: spite of mon~t no doubt, a~d its value as s IVldual.s that aX; .not to he reached by I Feb. 25-Mornmgs,de at Omaha.. nu;g, Deeember 8. There will be
Mexico has the ~tl~ticoceancheat- Wayne B. Wheeler's assertion that. cane 18 fully apprecIated b! the edi-. org~lzed chantIes. I Feb. 29-Marquette at 9 m

aha. I thirteen events featured by 4o-yard
ed a nautical mile m: the way of the countty isf9J1t drying up. . tor, who has not walked WIthout the I It IS to be hoped that the Commun- !Mar~ l-Marquette at Omaha. I free style, SO-yard medley. back-
booze traffic, according to the St. But Omaha is good enoogh for aid of <:ne for: more than.two years. ity Chest will live .but it. never will! The gre~test basketb~n scbedul.e stroke and brea~tstrok~ races. wa~
Louis natives. . we-uns. Just now we are wonderfJu; Brown IS servmg a term In the Lin- unless those benefItted live up to ever compIled for a CreIghton UDl- polo and other mterestIng events m-

The writer; arriVed in the Anx- if the S1. JA>nia Chamber of _Corn- com hastile for a crime which ap- their original pledge of no more per-, versity basketball team was an- eluding a diving exhibition by Helen
heuser-Busch -v¥lage., more or lesS a merce will vote us a medal or simply peared serious on its face, but in sonal solicitation. ~ In?Unced last night by Coach Scha- Bors the hospital champion.
stranger and pIenty dry~ Was soon pay a paltrY few thousand Q.ollarI reality was :omparatively a small !!-'mger of the ~lue team for the com- Taken as a whole. the winter. sport
introduced to. uJoo"(alt the bar for advertising their wet little vil- offense. He 1S now a candidate for The Mediator is fw sale on sat...-:mg season. Chlef among the final season locally· promISes much m the
keeps are "Joe" down there) who lage On the ragil1g Missreaippi. pe:role. days at aU news studs. Igames to be added to the now com- way of high class entertainment in

, . Iplete list of major combats for the! all classes of athletic endeavor.
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DELIVERED

ONLY $110
FULLY

GUARANTEED

'8

ROCK SPRINGS LUMP

PER TON $1150 De~iH~re{1

A. popular domestic coal at
pre-war price. Ideal for
stove use.

";Dealers in tiootl C.oar'

Phonograph in Your Home

PER TON

CO
Coal

COLORADO LUMP
Sl\IOKELESS $975 PER TON

SOOTLESS = DELIVERED
Positively the Higest Grade of Colorado Lignite

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
TRADE iN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH

EASY TERMS ON. THE BALANCE

1514-1&-18: DODGE ST. PHONE AT-LANTtO 1856

WIZARD SEMI-LUMP
$1.350

WIZARD is a hot smokeless coal and burns without soot,
Holds fire through the night. Has very little ash.

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF GREATER O}H..HA

AT. 9146

Save $90 by purchasing

our own make of Console

to the Nebraska public.

to introduce our machine

Phonograph.

We are able to make the

very low price of $110.00

and give you the extremely

low terms because we want

Consumers Lump
PER TON $950 Delhere{l

Save $2.00 Per TOll

All ideal soft coal for any
purpose. Hot~ clean and long
lasting. Within a stone~s

.throw of Franklin County.

..-c 8 • ill • It' ~ Ii ""Ii ¢ ..4I-;~ oJ: IS '31 il 1 Q $&J4 <4 :;a T
Big Truok '~ndlt ·Rejoicing. It. i

New York.-;rwo hO:crs aite: Sf!t;ing IRIES-HALL pnmTING 00. t
foot on AmeriCan SOlI, Dand Katz, Job Printer2 . t
eight yeal's old, lay In a hospital with f
his body crushed. David and his moth· I Ph{)n~ Douglas 1102 f
er came from Poland to liv€ witI1, f 1&2fi Cap[i:oi Ave~ne 1
David's brothers here. A truck r~n JI t 50
over thee innnhrrant. ' '" II'. = a: g • a • il 4 e ill -.. .. 11 1II # to 0 3

Jess Reynolds, Mgr.

For Sale!

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

Inquire MEDIATOR or

Telephone AT lantie '1441

Four-room house, two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, quiet loeation. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

for cash.

PRIVATE CUES OlJ"R SPECIA.LTY
Paxton Billiard Parlors

Ticker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading 'Sports

Finest and Most Exclu~ ive Billiard Parlor in Middle Wut

Nick S. Wranie, Prop.

EDWIN 1.. HUNTLEY, Editor and Propriet~r

THE BASIC LA.W UPHELD BY WOODROUGH

P1JBLISHED WEEKLY.BY .

Th~'Mediator Publishing Co.

. MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicla ._.. .._.._ _._..__. .._._ __.. .16th and Farnam
Meyer's News~'Stand....__ _._ _._ ._. .__1411 Fm;1um
l\IcLaughlin ..•__ _._.._.. .__._._. __._208 South 14th
Holtz .__._~.-- ..-..--.--.-.-.- -- _-.-- - _ 103 Nortll 16th
~hyn. _...._._.._c__:••• ••, ••: •• •__._._•••_••••••••••__.:•••_. 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeiL._._.._._._ _ __..1022 North 16th
Simmons ..__~ .__._._...•_ __ _._._._.__ __.._._.1322 Dodge St.
FrankDouglas _ _.. ,:,...•. _._. 24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose __._._ .__. . ._ _._ _....130 North 24th
Kulp ..__ _..._._._. ._ ~.__.__._... ._.__.._. 2514 North 24th
Neltner _ _. _..__ _. . _.._2717 Leavenworth
Castle Pharmacy _._. ._.__._._. .... 622 South 16th
Sam Nicotera ._.._ __._ _ .._15th and Farnam

. Per Year .. ~ $2.00 Single C6py • •. 5 Cents

Entered as second class ~atter at the postoffice, at
Omaha. Nebraska, under the aet of March 9, 18'19,' .

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. '. THE NA...~S OF SUBSCRIBERS
\\TILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM ODR MAILING
LIST AT EXPffiATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALl., BE NQTIFIED; OTHER\\7JSE THE SUB
SCRIPTION RE..1\iAlNS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY. SUBSCRIBER MUST

,; UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS .ARE :MADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETVVEEN PlJ'"BLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

( .". ,. ~ ..' .'.\ ... '~',..< .,
= The. MED~I.I\.TOR

, SEARCH WARRANT PRESIDENT AGAINST I
HELD NOT LEGAL THE SOLDiER BON.US

(Continued from page 1) . (Continued from page 1)
law. His reccomendation on the im-

Judge Woodrough in handing migration law is worth while. He
down hi,s fl\lIl.OUS ~ision said, in favors continued' rigid restriction of
part: . immigrlltion, of the establishment

"It is my co~clusion th&t the wo- of selection of i.mmigrants abroad
visions of the naHoD$l prohihitionand the registration of aliens in the
2.ct concerniri". the issuance of United Stiltes. '

I
search warran;s under the limitst- The president in his message in
ions are exclusive," said' Judge Wood·, sists that the coal mines shall can-

.. Irough. "It appears tome that not- tinue ·to be privately owned but
withstanding the powers conferred, better re~ted to which most

I
UPC\ll the c~i.ssiQIler o£ internal, people will say anum. The document
reyenUe bnth by the . natiD,n,al pro: will uQt go down in history as a
hihition act itself and various acts presidential master.pie~e. .
referred to therein, that it was the
intention of congress to retain and
to maintain aU the limitations upon
the issuance of search warrants

that are found in the espionage act
and to authorize no other searches '
for its euforcement than are found I

I in the espionage act. Such being the
conclusion of the court it is order
ed that the motion to suppress the
evidence obtained under the searCh
warrant be sustained."

"As the United States commis
sioner is limited in his powers so
that he cannot lawfully issue search

1
warrants except to a 'civil officer'
of the United States and the pro-

Ihibition officer is clearly not a 'civil
officer" in any strict or constitution- i
al sense. the real question is whether
the terID 'civil officer' may be given
a popular and less strict meaning. I
have before me the opinions of judges
of· Michiga'Ii and Massachusetts, re
flecting .their conclusions that the I
issuance of the writ was justified,
notwithstanding their conclusion I
that the prohibition agent is not a
'.civil officer' of the United States in .p er O' ...

a strict or a constitutional se'n.sej
but I find myself unable to CODcur. to' f

"I am persmided that a strict and
literal ohserYance of all limitations

The importance of Judge Woodrough's recent decision can incorporated in the law concerning
ha:rt!1:r be over-estimated. Already ·we have heard the belching issuance uf search warrants is not
cntIcIsm of a so-c;all~d lawyer. gelleralattorney for th~ Anti-8aloon only in accordance with the historical
l~gue. an orgamzatlOn to suppress the saloon, whIch does not traditions and spirit of our law but
eXIst. We have also heard the chirping of the bootlegger, an admit-I it .appears equally that congre;s, in
~ed fo~ of th~ la:w. But neither of these men will attract the attent- the Volstead act, itself imperatively
IOn of the. thmkmg man. and the average citizen who believes in commands the maintenance of the L· h l h S I
law and order and in the constitutional rights they possess under specified limitations. I II tunc • oft Drinks· Cigars· Cigarettes-robacco
the constitution of the United. States. Every man's home in his "Not only do all the authoritative
palace. This was the basis of the Judge's decision. It has never adjudications of the United States .. VIP" Cit .....
before been passed on under similar circumstances. The fact that supreme court that I haye read em- Worlds lightweight champion at
a ~otlegger w.as the interested person in the case matters not a phasize and uphold the constitution- t!J,e .Orpheum this week. Last f+++"H.+++++++++++++++++.:r+Jo++++++H-++' '( '1" ii' 'H f fit *," i ~
whit. It remamed for an able attorney like Eugene D. O'Sullivan al inhibition against unreasonable tImes today and Saturday. .:.. ~
to bring the matter to a head. Its effect is in many respects an searches - and surely unlawful . - + Th N S :t
equal of the famous D!e.d Scot decision. That jUdgen.lent of our searches are unreasonable-but theI Cheerfulness an Obligation.: Ii e ew portsman f
courts brought about CIV1I war. last expression of congress, in the Cheerfulness shonld not he a mat- I!- -:"

The Woodrough decision may not "have such a result and supplemental act to the national ter of mood. It is an obligation which *' CoS :t
prob::bly wi!l not. But ft is ~tho1.1t doub~ the most .importan~ ~f prohibition act, confirms me in my Iw~ owe to. thos,: llbou~ us. And gloom, : 19ar tore i
Its kind deIIvered by a Judge In a generatIOn. Ever SInce prohlbIt- conclusion:' I bemg au infectious dIsease, cannot be t i
ion was written int:<> th~ ~onstitutio~ ~~ the Volstead act adopted" . lq~~rantiD.ed __t~stri~~_. ~ .II<

there has heel). a <;lisposItIon of prohIbItIOn supporters and of pro-! T M·· "D'--;-" Att pt I, . '*, CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY ~
,h~t;o.}).,.agentst~ make_ a playthingD£ it. .' 'J?bey ,ha.ve· taken· the I wo. en Ie In em., -' i I . i: 4<
poSItion that theIr employment was everythmg that would make to Save Child s KIte! . t +

~en~P~~e~h:::, :~~i~1~~~~: fb.~ tt~ec~~~f~h:t c~~i~~ th: mii:~akn~a'wtt:m:~e t:n:::;le: 'I i Farrand &Spellman I i Direct Wire On All Sporting Events i
opposite is true. . .7 in some wires near their home. Clar- f :1 *" ~

The God-ID,'ven :Fights of a citizen of the United States are as ace RIder an~ Frank S~Yder ,:ere t 2201 Cuming St. ~ RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS 1-
sacred as the Holy Word of God Almighty and the shame of it all electrocuted. Rider was usmg an Iron i It\' :
is that it should take so long a time to find that out. There is no rod to disentangle the kite. and Sllj;- I I~ :t
doubt that there will be found a way to enforce the prohibitory ::t~U ~ldlnghi. arm when the rOO i Soft Drinks I: at the Sportsman's +
!a.w as well as it has her~tofore ~een enforced, but i~ will 1?e d.0D:e ewe. 11:t :t
ill an orderly manner untIl such tIme as the people shall decIde It IS ~ *" +
a. bad thing. That can not be done, however when the lawis used P1"::~~~.Y~r:/~~:~;:':~~ar- ~ Cigars Tobacco * Now under the management of :t
as a. playt!J,ing bJ.' an offici~l of the United States, even if he is rted life, :Mr. and :M:rs. Charles F. ! Cigarettes ~ :I:
employed III a mmor capacIty.. . Schnsselln of Piqua will take their 'I *" "eLI K" CL AIR :

The country may rejoice in Judge Woodrough's decision, because postponed honeymoon trIp. The ' I! ; .L"""l.. :t.:
it ~aintains ,a gr;e~~ basic principle of.citizens~p. Although the couple wag married May 12. 1885. At ·1 ~." T ..

bool;}egger may reJOIce and throw up hIS hands m glee, the very that time MT. Schnsselin was makIng '1 Your Patronage II,"" SPORTSl\IEN S HEADQUARTERS TEL. JA 9852 or
people opposed most to him and his business should, if they. are $10 a week. I Appreciated ' J.. :&

~b~ • .
really in earnest, join him in his joy. There are greater things in A most remarkable example of a die. ~. i M-+++++*+TM++++lo+++T*T+*++++T'}ol>**1<T*oH'''+~U.1oo}1;;j
this country than the fight against prohibition. and one of them tator-tyrant was Juan Rosas, who, fOJ ;1 ~
:is a proper definition of our constitutional rights. This is what has 17 years, from 1835 to 1852, ruled th~ ~ ~

. been defined for us. Argentine repnhlic as an nnchaIIengee
The fact that .a bootleg case was the occasion for the decision despot. Rosas was born in 1793, and

does not detract in the least 'from its importance. It will probably began life as a gaucho. He seized Sil.

not result in civil war as did the Dred Scot decision, bpt it un- preme power in 1835. and is cred!tea
doubtedly means much to the country as a whole and will be with having put 25,000 people to death. i
quoted all over the country as among the important and eventful The "Nero of South America" was abl) I
court actions of the century. backed up. by his ~~"(}nds-in·c{)mmand.l

• The whole country owes a great deal to Mr. O'Sullivan, who has Orlbe and Urquiza. two most eonsum.!
made a thoughful study of the law. O~SuUivan'sname will go down mate scoundrels. Rosas took refuge it
in history as one of the greatest lawyers of his time. the British legation and, for some rpg·

son, he was ship.ped to England on R
M. S. Locust. He settled down at

mDGE WOODROUOH A.l\".D "JUDGE" WHEET,ER Southampton. where he died in 1877.,
Judge Woodrough's recent decision has, as was to be expected, after 25 years' peaceful ~idence. He;

raised the ire of Wayne B. '\'¥l1eeler,.head grafter or, as he terms' was a pecuUarly bloodthrrsry seoun· j
himself. leading attorney, for the Anti-saloon league. This arrogant are!. - '1

f:r;~~~ter ~ays he thinks t~e decision of the judge is wrong but i Ho Didn~ Stay Dead. !
his thinks all run alon~ a narrow ..cha~nel, so In;uch so that even I .A. newspaper editor had spread him. .
league supporte!'? take hIS argm,nenl,s Wlth a ~ram of s?-lt. . I self considerably in a touching obitn,

The localJud.ge has a national TeputatlOn for faIT dealing arv extolling the ,virtnes of a poPUllU
with those who confront him and is widely known for his superior but none too saintly townsman who
knowledge of jurisprudence. He does not let sentiment interfere was reported dead.
with his judgement of. law. This suits everyone except '\ll1eeler. Later the report was found to bt
However as the New York World says. false. So the next issue of the papa

Nothing that the Anti,saloon League says or does ·need any bore the statement of correction;
longer be cause for surprise. It has abused every privilege to which "We learned after going to pres.
an organization professing exclusively, to repl'esent the moral that Mr. Jo~es was well an~ alive as

. elements of the community might lay claim. It hasa....emuned the usual. It IS therefore With great
right to flout the laws and defy the administration of justice. It' pl:asure that we renounce what w.
has instructed public officers how they must do its bidding and has SlUd a~ut bim in ,our obituary yes
threatened them in the performance of their duties with punish- terday. -?..!~ry:podYs.
m~t through the politieal power of thousands of churches which ....-----------------------~
it boasts of eontrolling.

The so-called appeal by the directors of the Anti&Ioon League
to th~ Repuhli~anmajority of the Assembly for an investigation of
the office of. the District Attoruey of New York. County, certain
members of theloeal judiciary and "ecclesiastical influences" said
to be allied with the wet interests' might have been dictat.ed by
William H. , Anderson, the Superintendent of the league. But.
whether he dictated it to the direef:o.-rs or they volutarily drew up
the extraordinary. document aITlO1mts to the same thing in the
end. For in effect. they have made themselves parties to a man
ouvre to thwart the course of justice in bringing to trial the
Superintendent ufihe leagUe for acts for which he is under indict
ment. It evenadmi:j;sthat the motives behind the scheme are open

. to susPicion- . '. I
\¥hen the Anti-Salooll League in ORe sentence denounces "the . AD exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournamenta

illegal indictments which have improperly been found against" I '"Ii

Supt. Anderson and demands a. "legislature inquiry into the rep- . ~ Seating Capacity 350
:rehensible use of the District AttorneY's office and the machinery
of the courts as an instrumentality of injustice and persecution" it Phone Jackson 9721 1516 Farnam Sf. I,
Dutrages decency and ·affronts the coutts. It is an audacious attempt .at in.timidatronthat cannotbut·'fail. ... """"' .......... ....._.lL~~'"'~~
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TEL JACKSON 8151
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Ol\-:IAHA, NEB..· '

AT. 6680

Open 'I A.. M. to HldDight

PHONE ATLANTIC 5256

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY TABLES

Also Full Line

CIGARS an4lrSOFT DRINKS

KOPECKY

Good Old ,BOUR

The Majes

No Place Like Hol,mes'
Billiard Parlors

is not obtainable any more, but you can mak~ tk fin:st i~. BRANDY
RUM* 'RYE* GIN* SOo.TCH*- :Apricot'" Peppennillt* ~ :Benedictine*
and other non-intoxicating ~ordials with our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your bevergge the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gallons.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest and
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz, bottle, three for $5.00
Per pint (enough for 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

E 55 EN T I A L 0 I LS
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each 1 ~2-OZ. bottle flavors 15
gallons.. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) _ Per bottle $3.00
12 for $11.75. BEADOL (makes nne natural beads):4-dram'bottle $1.00
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminates the raw . taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to· ten years in ~harred barrels,
fine & mellow. Price $5.00. All our goods fully guaranteed or money
back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known as the
Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America).

CHARLES JARL & CO.
1701 LEA.VENWORTH .ST.

For

CHARLES J. KURCZ
CLARA KURCZ.

JA. .wn

13th and Howard

'NELSON'S

LEGAL NOTiCES
C.M.KUBAT

Attorney-At-Law
fhe Disfrict Oourt in and fol' the

County of Douglas,
State of Nebraska.

Des. Moines
Hotel

/n-9-4t.

......

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

HUGHES'
PLACE

FOR BOFf DRINKS

ClGAJlS,TOBAOOO

AND CIGARETTES

Storage and Forwarden

Storage Space Always

Available.

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COl\1PA~

. t
~N1t;ft, Pimp~y Fa~es i

made cle..r, smooth. beautiful... I·
Blotches. blackheads. sunburn. .
tqu•.skin,roUlrhn.ess lllld redne"s!
qu.il:kly removed. Slliest. pleas',

ante!;t; J!lClSt effective l;Oilet: NOTICE.
, :w.epaNllOll Oll the marker:.' Yr.

~ .' .Su~. t.2 I!le",,~ •.9nc ltia1 J'. i .Charles J. Kurcz and Clara. ~urcz,
p1"Ove$ns;u,ertts. . ..' .... husband and wife, Plaintifj, VB. Bo-

,75 Cents a Bottl& • ... hemiau Loan and Building Associa-
For .sale by aU DruggISt tion, the assignees, trustees, reeeiv-

r .... t. •• ~ •• ~:' ,. ~ ~ '*~' , h . g charge of the.....-. -.-•...,.~-••v ·•.. ers or persons aVlll
.. . .~ assets of the Bohemian Loan andI Neville' Hotel ~.. Building Association, a dissolved
~~ Dod St t ~ corporation, . .real names unknown.:i: '16th',and gee· ree S :i; and all persons having or claiming
:~ BEST PLACE TO STOP :i:' any interets in Lot Three (3) in

.'t !M~X<............':+(.....':+(..~.~..':..;..x..:+(....i Block Seven (7),. Arbor Place Ex
1": : :::.* Ii :-',1 r: I; ,. : ~ :;: ; ....... J :. tension, an Addition to the City of

Reg. Le Bren J. E. Gray, Omaha, in Douglas County, State of
'. Phone Donglas 2019 Nebraska, real names unkonwn, De-

Le Bran &Gray Electrical Works fendants:
Expert Electrical Engineers To the above named Defendants and

Motors, . Generators, Electric Ele- each of them:
eTa:tors. Repairs, Armature You are hereby notified that

ttn.. EI W'rm'g' ....;....:_:~-..q.(+:··:-: ....:.....:....:...:..X ...:....:..:+:..:~...:..:..:..:..:..:~ 00•••nmmng, .ec c . I Charles J. Kurcz and Clara Kurcz, as
116 SOuth 13th St. Omaha,. Neb. . J;

.... .••• ,. • •••••• , •••• l Plaintiffs, filed a petition in the ~

District Court of Douglas County, oJ>

N +i"Nebraska, on the 3rd day of _ 0- ':'

vember 1923, against you and each ':'
each of you, as Defendants, the ob- i:

':'ject and prayer of this petition are '.'
to remove the clouds cast upon S·
plaintiffs' title to property describ· t 1429 So. 13th
ed 'as follows: Lot Three (3) in Block I :f ,
I~e;:i~i~:\~~:: ~~;e :~:~: =: I Splendid Meals Moderately Priced ,
IDouglas County, State of Nebraska, .; i

I
~nd to quiet p~a~i1ffs' title thereto~....:..:..:..:-:++:..x ..:-:..:++:...:+(...........~:..x.......:~..:..:-:-:..:..)+:..:..:_)+:_~ 5 • a ~:.
and to bar, enJOlll and preclude you,
the above named defendants,. and

:.. ------ ........:- each of you, from any right, 'title,
claim or interest in or to said pro
perty or ony part thereof.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 24th day
of December, 1923.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, November
3, 1923.

ARTISTIC
MEM.:>RIALS

CourleUoi
That Mild Cilar i

8c I
,

f Harlel"HaasDrug Co.
~ DISTRffiUTORS •.
t CcMmeilBlnffs. Iowa. i
~'.O.O'••" ••6~••OOG~~

Cherokee 'Brave Deolar.es JOillt
Reptile Attached TaU:of Rat-f

tier amI Fled to the Hills. t
St. I'uul•.,-Willhim Cholet!i>a :fUlI- t

blooded C-herol,ee Illdiallliving OD .(
Spuvinaw ereek,1llth~ RUnt am dis
trict of the oldeh~l'l.lkeenatl()n, .aad
a reputation 'for veracity tlmtwas un, •
challenged uniil he related this sn.rike
stcry. But 11I:>W-W811, here's Bill'.
story:

He was fishing itlong Spavinaw
creek when his attention 'vas attraete,d
by a commotion behilld liim. InveSti
gation disclosed it big rattler and a
join~ snake in deadly (:ombat. Cho~~
was curious as to. the outcome, but IJl

the Spavinaw count!",?"· rattlesnake on
is a slOedfic for· rheumatism, .lninbago,
chilblains and the·Uke,so ."Oholeta
took matters intO !1is own hands and, F ." W· b
killed the rattler. !J.'hen 1..le .cut'Oirits I· Don t. UII. It
head and taiL M" d PI

The joint snake whieh had be:n I ,.. ustar· asters
fighting for its life lar scattered ill' •

several directions on the ground, ac,o Musre.roIe. made of~ ni}of m~
cording to Bill, and, true to its nature. ';ard ana.other !:e1pful ingredier;~ will
it set about trying to cennect t4e SC3.t- ...cO all the wor.... of .~lte ~~:fashi::med

L ." h . mUs'"cardp1aster - WIthout Ine bhster. ttered f.ragmeuLs. But ill its .UITY. Musterole u..~ygives p):'Qffipt relief
Choletll .said, the joint snake plck~ from biUll::hitis. sore throat. coughs.
up the tail of its enemy instead of .Its colds, croup. neuralgia. headache. con
own. It was well that was the last "e...~on rhe-umatism. sprains, sore mua
fragment; for the joint shake was toe des. b~,nses, and .aU aches and p-ai'1s.
frightened t;.o aSsemble anymore. It may prevent pneumonia. All drug
Every movement caused the rattles. i'..sts- 35c and 65c' jar-a and t-abes--:
sound, and the jOint ·snake. apparentl7 hospital size $3.
believing it was' still pursuooby the 'Bettel' than 4nnutaTdplasfu
enemy, set out ael'Qssth~ hills like
greased lightning.

Rat Trained on Bootleg , I
Booze Knocks Out Two Cats .

Kansas City, l\lo.-Fed up on corn
whisb.-y, "Siki," .2. large, grizzled rat.
"knocked out" twoO husky cats here
In a two-round . bout witnessed b7
dleering crowds.

The rat, trained for two days, 0Jl

cheese soaked in bootleii whisky, die
posed of his opponents one at a ti~..

The big- fellow was discovered in
the base~ent of the city jail. When An
he fail.ed to succumb to .a diet of eorn
Whisky, poiicemen dubbed him ".giki," uglycut~
and arranged a hattIe with the two I'

bi~:~b:,;.t~v::~a:.~y cat from the ,MENTHOLATUM 1924 Clark '
eit1' haU, was put in th.e pit first. - t- t- " I
.isiki" rose on his hind legs, plunged 15 an lsep Ie I PI S
fiercely toward the feline, biting and and gently --IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII-----1 Best· ace to top
scratcbing at her back. ''Tabby'' wi~: h t th 'jl Rates by Day.
drew to her cornel', and her seconwo I elpS .. e '
threw up the sponge. J heal- tiPI Week or Month

The fight promoters then placed t .mg. Ce .' a·z~ f
"Tom," .champion alley hem:yweight· . U I! Moderate Prices
of the city, in the ring. Tom turned , rih! ~ TO RE iV:Ti\..TD YOU
his. back, withdrew to his cornel' and I ~~~~~~:.____ "HOu~E OF COl\1FORT i Ei\UL LEAF, Prop. l\;J.J..l."'l
clonched in fear at the onslaught. A..1\tD COURTESY"

ov~r~:c:a:n:~~:r:~i~mh~~::.! LAST CAR LEAVES Ra::at;t;:~';;:;~~uP HULSE & WOODI\fENOF THE WORLD
Conscience-Struck Woman Farnam St~et Llna J. B. KELKENNEY, RIF..p~E'N· IS THE

Pays Fare 10 Years Later m~ ~d~~O~O;>U~~1i' a.d 1:27 Owner and Manager ....... LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY.
Wieh1ta, :Kan.---(lonscience is • Te- l~~fo~ Dundee li;i~ OMAHA i FUN ERA L A HOME rnSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

tentless creditor. . . 3th and Farnam tor Depot 2:04 .--------......--............. 11 D IRE C TOR S WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
This is why a woman entered the . Harney street Una

Rock· T"'land passenzer offices here ::ld and Parker to 6th St 1%:50:...~+~~:--.-..:-oG-:O(..~:.,i WITH US?
-~ .. '" . ;SdandParkertoDepota 1::40 ~- $" New Location b Ad ....

several days ago and jl1l1d to the pas- .ah and Center (or 33d and Puker_ 1:15 f Pll See You at the -:'1, Certificates $250 to $5,000. Rates Reasonable ut eq__
senger agent: "Mister, r am here l)U . Park and North 24tJ:! Street. ~ l' 23rd AND CUllING STS. Ring Douglas 4570. No eharge for explanation.
a peculiar mission I came to pay l5th and Farnam. East Slde 1:03. N B B II ~~ Phone Jackson 1226
for my two child~'s tickets which ,~~ ~~~~ i:res~~;::C8--i;ii ; ew ase a :i; ,. ~::===========~ I w. A. FRASER, J. T. YATESp

r should have. bou""ht ten veal'S ago. nth aIld Farnam tor KJmsa.sf:Ye- 1:31 I Headquarters i i;''' === ......SO..v..e....reign Commander, Sovereign Clerk.
I wasn't a ChristI~ then,~nd I ned H;~=F=~':: r;;d2~d~ndA=ntD3 .. • ~ ~ ~.....iIIIIIII_......_ _ ......_ ......__................

about the children's ages. The mllount I14th sad Fainam for wea.. t 4--1:%1 'a 411 South.I.5th St. 'i,11 .."..,. rv.{'" Il ••••••••. lLJl IL••••• '"•.•." •••••••• "V'was $7.25." l4th and Farnam for 42<1 and Grand.. 1:25 co ~ CHAS. a a aaa a a a a a a a • II S. a •••• a all ,. • s Ira a Ir~

Mr Keves, the auent told her to I· Dodge st~t Line i Cigars and Tobacco .; I
" ." li;th Anel Dodge (West) 1:29 • 1

forget about the incident.. The woman ltltb and Dodge (East), .---- 2:07 Soft Drinks of aD. Kinds :f, I
was persistent and he .wrete the gen- 31lth and Spaulding for Depob.-- hiS i -:- I
~-l passenger agent of the road who Leavenworth and Deaf Institute "Pack;')"" i"~u::han, Prop. .'~.' [I
=~ 0' 15th and Fa,rnam (North) 12:Z~ <; uu::; •
told him to collect $4.25. The woman 15th a.nel Farnam (South) 12:3;> Douglas 8462 :i.:
rei'n"ed ·0 be satisfied until she paill . aenaon JU~d AllbMsht
• - L _ • .. 13th and Farnam tOr Benson'--__ 1:24 .;••
the fnll $72;): She then told hIm how 13th and Farnam for.Allbl:"ight.....-_ 1;G(} ,~~""'~~~ I
she had lied numerous times before 13th and Farnam for 24th~ N_l:2:l SOFT DRINKS
sh.e joined the church and how she Fort Crook Ltn. II ALL ROO:M S REM 0 D E' LED J'. 24th and N Sis., South Omaba U:ij(r '"II

now was paying off all debts o~ hon<Jr, I Fort Crook JZ:36 0 HOTEL I CIGARS I ~
, Owl can REI·' v.l'.........h'YsY.l"....""'.......•...•...·hYrl'a"rlY'....,Y.l".l'tl1

Montreal Man to BullEt. '. .., it6~in~:F&rna.m-liOUth to 24th and 1:$0 .... .. I TOBACCO I 604 South Fourteenth Street Omaha, Nebr,

Panl$~~:..~.i,e::SLIl~: I:~~ia::::::: :.:=:: I I """ '""' ·.V 'Ys·.· UNh·.· YNN y,.· YN • s".,;';
Dougald of '.!tIontreal is gfring tf} miti- ! 16th and Fa.rnam-north to 24th and STRlaDLY ilIODERN ROOJIS i .:..:..~:..:-<-<~-»~OO<f;O.~.U UH•
...., te the rui!gedness. 'Of life in the "\\0"11- '1

1
AmeS.. %:4ll "rODE.. "D" mDT.''U "D"DI~. 17&1 C U WI I N G ; .'. 0;

"'-- .' -. . .~ " ,_ 16th and Farna.m-nort:b to 2o{th and "' .a.a....J.llLIL LL" '-'.1'.l.1J' 1 :. ~
demes.s both forhimsel:f ana for h... Ames . ' $:30 l 't US • ~. ~,
hens, pigs and cows. .<\.$3,000 chalet I i6th -.nd Farna.m-north to 24th and I I:? erVtCe .rtrS" ~
is to be erected for tIle hens; the pigs, ij}~':dMaoon to 45th and Cum1ng_ :;~ I I .:. 5

i~,~,th:::::jo:illt:~c~snt::ngwir:on~ i~!~~~i6i~than:u~;~:: 16t7-!M1 Cumin!! S~ !--:=-::::=-~lt.~ DUNDE&EHPA~RUMDWBI.ARNGEC.O. ~
strneted for them. A community house '5th SJ1d F!lImam to l&th and Ban-' i ':.__.... ......J I ..
for the1tows is being pnt up at an ex- I croft .. 4:38 I~' .

. . ., .. 10 th I Nth Street Ct'OS$-Town _.. 'f
pense Qf $5,000. A liVIng 1'0.om". r e 24th lLIl.d Lak..e to 2Uh and Ylnton....l%:411 ~. POPE DRUG co. Ii The I:i: IT_AAf''"nn_'''A~)
(m'ner is being added to Doctor a!c- ~!th and Lake to 42d and To 12:35 Clancllea, TeNCClCl, Druos, Rubber 'II f. '.' \~-.t"-"'o1IHIt:U

, ·t . . f .."'" liZd and L to 24th and Vinton..- 1:15 '1 '.
Doug-aId s farm a an Eq)ense.o ",dV,- '. Co.tinell Bluffs and Omaha Glop~C~·Aft~.suNnl~~ .. 1, 'f H t I H d {- D~"":_"'lL. .....d 1!:'-___ 8"--&-000. '. , ,Peatl'and Brcadway for Omahe 1:39 ~ ..... "'".. •• ~~:w;t;:L.L& _ ~D.J:JWI&IIl w;..........

Other campers aIso.... fl..l'e addi,.n.g the.1 .14th .and.' :Hamtrd for R. L DePGt-- 1:JG.. fl'NC DaI....et")' Nyal Rem&CU.es 111i 0 e 0war ·.i·--< ... ill' t' to Hth and Boward tor Pea.I1l and .._ - - .._ .. -_.. F~--m. 'I' '" 0 m a h alittle conV=uences of nV za ion . Broe.d:w&)" . S:W _.& U>uo........... i.e Under New Management t :~

their ca1}ins. - . _~. ._.~___ &35 • I, ._!!; .:.~:-:-:"X~A000000006••• 0 •••o.ooooooo ..0:0+..u...t·.-.Lt·- an'd" ~."~_. ;;s,·.. c;umlllllllliHUlluillninmUluilflmuu;.c l!= 10TH & HOWARD STS•
... • - D'av JIi... : ..JABEZ CROSS §j~ .
Htn'c aean~. HealtkyEy~ :: 80ft Print>l.il, Ftne All- Day Lunch ::I~ OMAHA, NEBR. THE

::::, candle&. pFoull~L;~~,BI._~at.CIgars. =_~~ ~ MYERS--DILLON OLD RELIABDII:'llohey Tire.. Itch, ..., <>en ~Q - ~......'".....fl......''''.,." ,,.._'1.u..,_,.,.v.. ......
:Smart.BumorDi$.. ::. 22C.eo. 14tlt St. Omah:1. :::-

~i~~Jn;~=:::::=:::=:I+ ..... Prescription Drug Store .....
~ag1fu:I~~~~~ t~~ Rialto Barber Shop ,I Aunt I OF OMAHA
W._0e!6y;!~ M~bI'JR~Co..ftIa.;t()ldaSt~.~ . ... _ 1689 FARNAM STREET

SIX CHAIRS I Betty's 'III ..

AU. ::.:O.::H.:.£RSJ HOME-MADE STYLE II~iR-m-1
. YOUR SATISFACTION IS ~l PIE S AUTomOBILE SUPPLIES

- VISIT O~::=I::::'ROOIi ::LS~::~:S I Fresh Twice Daily in All ~M","::==:::=~:"'~M'~
t .UP~ro-DAT£ DISPLAY THANK YOU 1 l h' Pili flS~~f~!talt!h!~~!!-:!l

..
1

1
,FRAN·...... K' SVO·B·O·D·A·· GUS J tTTD~uAN},o P I We c s I otherRectalDlseaaesmeshorttime.."lthol1ta_lNfo

. • • ......w::u.l =, rop. I ..... gical OP«atiml. No Chloroform, Eilier gr other ,~l

I ... . . ,I DrcTAURANTS ' anastheticmed. Aetrregnaranteedi!level'7CUO~
1~14 sO. 13TH ST. OMA.. ·HA l"ln :>: Tli_ .t__ "t 0 ~k J.~.' I' fortrea=I1t,and._moueytobcpald...at1Icmed. Wrltefor book Ql)RectaJ~.wUl:I __1

I ';t: i12' .uuugJl1lS p '. mUdl3 ; eJitntimODudsof morcthau1OOO~tl*lpIe",hohlj.'1ebeenperman~t!7lmeC.
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OMAHA'S
--FUN-

CENTRE

ABE
REYN'O LDS

In celebration of the Trinmphal
Return to Columbia Bnrlesk of
the Inimitable Hebrew Comedian

In the Piqnant Parisian Novelty

"Bubble
-Bubble"

And an All·Star Cast, Including

William E. Browing
Burlesque's Greatest Character

A.ctor

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS

FRANCIS - ROSS.! "ROZANNA"
DU·ROSS !Premier Egyptian

Whirwind Danccrs\ ./' Dancer
I

EXTRA - FEATURE - EXTRA.

. ANN CLIFTON
\ Phenomenal Female lla,.,'t~ne

Two and a Half Hours of Splend.
id Entertainment and no movies
to annoy you.

LUE

Y T

"SERVICE WITH A Sl\IILK'
When in Need of A C-ab, Call

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAMt Manager

Abe Reynolds

Always The Best Show At The

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville

Omaha's Greatest Amusement Value

The Ideal Evergreen Grave Blanket

Twice Daily Starting Sat. Mat, Dec. 8
.JUBILEE WEEK

Standard size blanket 40 by 80 inches Price tmly $3,50
Can be used as soon as flowers are frosted or any time up

to and especially at Christmas when we all want to do some
thing for the dear departed ones.

These blankets, with their ornamental and attractive ap
pearance neath wintry skies, take the place of the delicate
summer blossoms which have perished, and transform a
barren mound to one of living green.

FAULKNER BROS.
Florists and Landscape Gardners

> >
~ - - ~ ~__ ..:. _ :- _ _ _ • _ ~_ i..: ~ -, -. . .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
I AT. 3322
I LOW ~1ETER IL\.TES
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1

for one

Colorado Springs Girl Beaten to
Death for Refusing to Via..

late Marriage Vows.

IRENE FRA.NKIJN
The cleYer Star who is to appear at the Orpheum Theatre

week beginning wah the Sunday matinee, December 9.

Arizona L.and Opened to Veterans.
Wasbington.-About 25.OQQ acres of 1

p.Ublic land in :Mohave count.).". Ariz.,!
has been thrown ope.n for hvmestead- I
illg by veterans of the 'Yorld war, bj'l
the Interior department. The unen· i
tered land will be opened to the gen- I
eral public. .

'f

MarionDaviesiook RealLashmg ·1

WhileMaking."Little(}ldNewYorj{~'- ...

Has Good Sight Yet
Plays Role of .

Blind Man
"The Light That Failed" Affords

Percy Mannollt Good
Le.ading Parl

Mlle. Marie Andre, offer an adapt
ation of "Moth and Flames". It is
gorgeously staged and danced and

sung to pe:£ection. BENNIE LEONARD NOT GOOD IYOUNG BRIDE IS
McGover;Ign returns from .abroad ENOUGH FOR LOCAL AMATEURS

for an Orpheum tour. He 1S theI . .'.
master of the diabolo. McGood and Her: IS a. good one. ~enn1eJ' Leon·
Lenzen are billed as society equilibr- ard, lightweIght. cham]?wn OJ. the BRUTAllY SLAIN
ists because their work although world, now playmg at the Orpheum,'
daring, is executed with all the slipped into the ~thletic club during
gentility of ball room manners. the amateur bOXlU_g matches last

Dan Stanley and AI Birnes are Tuesd~y evening, aI~er the show. He,
eccentric dancers. They do as wide went mcog. ~ays he. I used. to be

The keenest eyes in Hollywood an assortment of eccentric steps as a boxer out m Fremont. WIll you
a.re blind! Widely known lor years as one could image, preceded by a gi:e me a chance to show my stuff
possessing tne most acute vision routine of wit WIth· some of these boys? Sure,. go
among those who accompanied hin;. .. weigh in. He did. Nothing doiag,
on hunting or yachting trips, Percy said the athletic director. You are YOUNG SPANIARD HELD
Marmoni; plays the role of Dick Hel~ G t' J. b:1 W ktoo light, don't look like a :fighter
dar, an artist who loses his· sight aye ys U nee ee and we don't want any murders here. [ 1 _... •

in Rudyard Kipling's "The Light Said athletic director probably saved' Co,orado ::sprmgs, Colo.-Elsie Jor-
That Failed". which George Melford •. some boy from being murdered whileIge?sen Suttle. fourteen-~·ear·old girl
produced for Paramount and which llIneh lollY!icatiQll In Store For at the same time he created the I brlde, was murdered ~ecause she would
comes to the Strand Theatre next C.olumblaBnrlesk Lovers dT th" gave Bennie a 10DO" I nut hreak her marrIage YOWS for a-
d· con 1 IOn a~ "" former lover •••••••••••••••••'••••••••••

Sunday for seven days. .. . ' . lIang, ulaff". I r . .)' . b 1'. .
'''It is a curious thing that I should The commg week WIn be JubIlee I . ne lllUH:,ere:- IS e Ie: ell to haTe

~_ l' . hI" 'd M week at the nO"'ular Gayety the I ._ . ._-' gllne to the Sutue home With a revol..-er
..,.,. p aymg suc a ro e, Sal r. .. .. .'I . Ior ~ h~InI1 er' l' 'k - n-h'l th

. . ". 1... good and sufficient reason bemg the I t",[..l..Br'lde Breaks W.indow .' ... .. Jl. 1n us 'poe e,.." .I e I'Marmont. I have never Had any . f' Ab Re \;l,n swyer wa" I'Umlllenn"" the l'fe out ot
trouble with my eyes and have had· tnludsmphalCrelturn

b
. °b cl1evekr e 2

t
- . to join "Hubby" in Jail EI;ie wi;; his weapo~ he p;eSSed his

• . h' h . no to 0 um Ia ur es --an ev",. 'I' .. Inumerous expenenees W lC prove t . Worcester.-Because she wanted to Knee on her Chest, erushmg It.

they are more powerful than those well wor.th c.elebrating. • go to jail to be with her husband,l .Jacinto Fernandez. Spanish youth,
of the average man. In playing Dick There 1S. WIde :COPt; for scenIC and Beatrice Egnatosky, elghteen-year.old I arrest!'u in connection with the crime, )
Heldar

t
I have made use of several costume ~labo~tlOn In the range ~f bride of 19 montha, tos~d a stone I defied grIlling and punctuated his'

trieks to get what I consider the opporturoty saId to be afforded In th.rough a $150 plate-glass WID.• dow and I cross questioning with insulting re-I
proper mental attitude. "Buh?le Bubble" next week's at- walked into police headquarters with Imark.s to the po1i:e. ,

«In the evenings I practiced going tractIOn. "the request that she be arr~ted. I Fmd Bloodstamed Love Notes.
blind-folded about my rooms at ~ producer o.f this.offerm~ is J"udge RIley refused her plea, how- !. ~il~ detectives u:vestigati~g~he ca~.
home and forcing myself to make saId to J:a;e availed himself In .a eyer, .ordeIing the case conti~ued and Imt1mate that ttvldence untamed m
the slow careful movements of a: most satlsiactory manner of this the girl released. Court officmls were!
man w~ sight has failed and who opportunity. unable to induce her to ch~n:~eher1
is not yet accustomed to eteI'Llal "Bubble Bubble" offers sixteen mind about ~antlng to go to JaIl. Her i
-"--1m I hIed an r changes of ma.,onificent scenery all husband, JUliUS, was sentenced to a I
U<U e8S. a..-e earn m ycu- .. '. I tl i
ions things while wearing bandages unfolding specIal featu:es of gr:at year for arc~, recell y. .
over my eyes. beauty and novelty while a hawild-

'''Olle of the things I learned is ering array of costumes enhance the
the inability of the average person ~eauty of :these sets. There are four
tn maint.a.in a sense of orientation teen mUSIcal numbers sung and
when depriVed of·sight. After a few danced during the acti(}.Il of the
turns, I lost all but the most hazy piece, with tunefulness and ~r~e,

sense of direction. Constant practice by the talented company of pnnclp
gave me a surer control and eventuaI- sIs an~ choristers,_
ly I was able to walk unhesitatingly Headmg· an un~uany .pretentIous
to any plaCe in the room, array of comedians, smgers and Men Saw Lad From Forks of Tree.

"Another thing I learned was the dancers i:r Abe Reynolds, well and St. Anthon)., Idaho.-Falling 30 feet i
truth of the {lId belief that blind favorably known to the followers of from tile top of a tree. seven-year-old ;
pleople have, as a rule, excellent burlesque as a delinator of c?medy Gordon Spiers. suffered "en'!'p in- I
sense of hearing. With sight cut off, Hebrew roles. A close second lU po- juries when hls head was drIven into!
I learned to exert my hearing fa- pularity. to Mr. Reynolds is William the fork" of the tree. 8e\"eral men i
culties to the utmost and was able Brov,ming, who has been called sllwc<i rllree limbs. from tile tree be- i
to distinglish tiny sounds which ~'A~erica's Foremost -Character Art- fore the lad could be freed. ; ,
ordinarily were unnoticed." 1st . ; A'::::' tA

The scenes of this absorbing Kipl- Ann Clifton, the prima donna ofIThree Die When Train Falls in River, j '. ,~
ing story are laid in the Soudan and the company won her 18,JJ?81s in Gradyville. Ga.-Tlu'ee men were I .... /H/
in ·England. It dea.~ wit.h the love musical comedy before entermg bur~Ikilled W11.en. :n engine ~nd tm:~:f a !.

romance of an artIst and a noble lesque. lumber comp..ny here went tlauD",!! .a i
Emrlish girl and has a happy end- More than burlesque, "Bubble Bub- l trestle and f~lI into tIle rin·!'. ,It?- i
in ~ It IS Ii dra.matic narra.tiVe .Of. hIe" -combines extra.vaganza, mUSiCal] cent heayy r:uns had swollen the rIver I
10:-e, war and intrigue. Jacqueline comedy, stage illusion and vaudevil- and weaken~ tlte trestle.
Logan is featured with Percy Mar- Ie in a melange of novelty- that has
mont, Sigrid Holmquist and David gained 'it, an enviable reputation IWOMEN GROWiNG ROBUST
Torrence. wherever It has played. The chorus, -.--

sing's well, looks very attractive a.'ld! University Statistics Sho~ Marked' Murdered.
--ENE.. ""8 ......·KLIN. ..... ORPHEU- dances skillfully and with enthus-I Phyal¢at Improvement m the '-""1 d ~, , D k"' .. -,'"' ... •. • Sex in America. ' "".ora 0 :-sprmgs anu enver rna'eIi

Irene Franklin. the inimitable por- 13sm, and lts shapely members know . the e:lSl." a strung one agains~ Fer-
. f 1._ how to display most fetchingly the I -- I nandez

trayer in songs 0 em.racter types,. tum • 'h hi h I Let pessimlsts stew in their own bit- i .. :
is headlining this week's bill at the many cos a crea~ons WIt w c ter juIce' the Americ!Ul woman is; Tile r.dncIpai evillence i" a paeket 01 i
Orpheum, commencing with Sunday's they ~ave beez: pro,;~:a. . steadily ~Wing taller, healtbfer, and I frve 'Y:1Ck" h,ve.note~:. bl~lOd;"aturate~. I
matinee! She comes to Omaha with Ladies bargam mannee at 2.15 more robust, more fit to take ber own 1 founa oenearh me PUIOW <h the shun I'
an entire new program of songs daily all w~k start~g Monday. The part and to mother a strong race. i ~!rl. PoIie.!; ~ay w,es are confident
wtitte.n by herself, the music of Sunday matinee begInS at 3:00, Doctor Mosher of Stanfurd uni..-ersltr, I t erL~dez I~ me .~~tnor o~. the ~~tte:i3. l

osed b b I ,- t' -'-t d f .... C lif -;.. I }IiJ_t of tI.e uo."" are Baed "iLth lll- II
w~h was comp. y te late Bur- I ..... a noe rep...... e rom U1e a Onnn, 1· ii·· • '. . u' 1· f
ton G WHAT ROY WADE HAS 2tate Journal of Medicine shows that : Jlh~tent tle~an1" Ul,on me ",II' {O ?r-l

.. teen. , I sa"e hel' llusband and run awav WIth
Miss Franklin has been called the BEEN DOING LATELY the avernge height of Stanf~rd wo~en i the maTI who had beell her swe;'theart I

'''h m l~-<t '"" f has risen from 62.4 inches In 189_ to I .. f' I
. uman e <-"";co po.. or no one so 64 Inches In 1921_ That of Vassar I ...e ore marnsge. . l

'I;Vell depicts the maltivarious types i Roy Wade is a policeman. In foot women has rillen from 63.2 inches in II Husband Suspected Wife. I
~. about as doeli this delightful Ihe is a policeman in every sense of lOOO to 64 inches in 1921; that of .A. handwriting expert, (:a11ed to com- I
JlO~gp~n who takes her eharact- the word. He has had an opportU11ity smIth college women from 62.8 inches i pare the writing in the letters with -----------............-------....................--.........--.....:
ers from every......... con..ooiVab.Ie profes.sioul'toprove it within. the hst week or in l892 to 64.2 In 1921. i that of Fernandez. reported that the
~ avocation. and cloaks them with tvm and has made good with a Doctor Mosker gives some very In-I' \Hiting bore "marked similarit)'."
,SUC.,.. h.~.. '.' .. :t~t on.e .~th.eir ownIvengeance. Last saturn.ay. h.a,with teresting cQtt.. elatiOnB between the In. ~.~. Sut.rle~ Jr.. husband f.1f tb' !,'''~'''M~..M'H.~''.- M..''M.H..H..~ '~'H "'M..'M..~..H' "'"' " " "'M "II'I l'I "''"'"' M'''", ",,"''"'''''' '''' '''..
:friends in them.·PUl Box Officer Bradley pulled four crease in height and the increasing slam girl, "aid ne 3uspe<;ted some "ue !

• ~gsmte writes ·.are not of. hoys out of Hansoom Park ·lake. width of waIst, the diminishing leng'"..n . ot prowling >tbout his wife's boudoir I TH R
the hQdge. podge generally heard. I A few nights previous he was and width of skirt, and physiological I window. He. loaded a shotgun and I

Featured{ln the same bill with calU!d to the same spot to look over n{lrmalItS. The cause of the improve- I phK'ed it handy for It retur~ of the un· ! '
t.. his tal.. ell.ted voo.. aliso.t. are. M.. a..Ude. II a F.. ord. ~.ar.. '1'.h..e..two officers, after meot, almost certainly, is the .increased ! known man. It \\"as discovered that! THEATRE FOR BEST
PoWer,9 aUd Vetnml Wallace and the a. pretty·· thorough examination, de- freedom of pbysical mavement de-! the young wife hlld picked the shot I
Avon Comedy Four. ~h f~tured cided it had been left by some numded ·by athletlCii !Uld relucantly Ifrom the shells, poliee said.! MUSICAL COMEDYacts. "Georgia on BroadWAY" is the l person who had run out· of g!Ul. lleensed by fashions m women's Suttle suspected his wife of know-l
~itle of Po.wars and Wallact?s new I This week Wade made the big, clothes. ing who till: prowler was, but wben. he I THE PALM
.act. The· Av.on Comedy Four is the CAte~ when he hauled in a stick np' No man. It 1a wrItten, may a~d Ii ! a,;ked questions she was silent. Th~q .

- cubit to hLB sl:atnre by taking thougbt. : proWler, it is known, sought a secret I
"biitfQur)t of quartettes. These sing- man, in fine style. Wade ~ound it The average woman has proved that mailing box at the bedroom window i
ing~ing humorists are Joe Smith. necessa~ to us: his ~ In. this aha can add at least Inches to her and each day missives were exchanged. I
Charle$ Thde.Arthur. Fields &ndHal"- cas~ whIch he dId very eIfeetiveiy. stature by t.akln& eXercl2e.-~ew ~ I This window was often open, and 1
ry QopdWin- . For. ?usiness"we .will S~y that RoY, p1J1ll1e. police say the '".Tack" note author weut1
.Te4 Lorr~n~ and Jaek Minto, with Wade IS a real polIce offIcer. I ,- -'-- 11n.slde fn the absen~of the hllsband. ~"""'.........M~~ ........MU....""."M"....."""""'u,,..

'l)ainty !Star Tied roWlllpping Post IDl.~~ltedby LOnis Wolheim
. . . .... .. To .M!l)r~seene~listie. . .. ..

MJuion~viessa-YSshe.ktlPwshow to ing . red marksJjpon the white
sympathize with the pri~one:rs ..in. shOUlders which have been portrayed

- FlQrl~\vh.ohav(!h~J;I the victinl(3 oJ; on canvas}»' . some of the mOst
tbe brntalwhippings which resu.1te~ famous &rtistsin the .world. OfI
ill the 'death of one hoy and stirred course Wolheim tried to temper
up· the: wrath of· the whole nation. rE!lmstiJ. with ~ercy; but it was hard
The fair IDOtiSW :picture star knows to pIlt therequir.ed vim into the
-what it is to f~l· the deadly lash scene ~nd still make the lash passI
whirring aj,w-veher hea(l and de- over the star's shoulders instead of .
scending With cu.tting fury upon her rallhig upon them.· ...
b~e shoulders: During the making «It certainly i~ Zilything but aor her Cosmopolitan pictur~; "~ittle
Old New York". which wi}} be . the pleasant feeling to hear the lash
attraction at th~ Rialto Theatre, on whistling through t:l1E! air and know

that in another second it will cutSunday' for seven days, Miss .Davies .
into your flesh." says Miss Davies.

wasealled upon to take a beating "rn admit I·was terrified for a
administeredhy Louis Wo1heinl of .,
"Hairy Ape" fame Masquerading as moment and I Just couldri t help

... l·ttl· <n..t' "t l' to s· 'ous gllvng a littla scream the :first timea poy, 1 e r.. ge s n en .'. Ai h t . .
trouble and is aIm~tthe victim of It hIt me... ter t a 1t was eSSler

.,,1.. • 1 Sh.~· t'ed t th because. J Just set my teeth and de- jmuuVloence. elS 1 0 e. 'd ."
Whipping post in the public square termme to bear It •
as it was a huridred years ago and ,"Little Old New York" was adapt-l
struck several times with the lash. ed to the screen by Luther Reed

Miss Davies wpu!d not anow 3.1 from the stage play hy Rida Johnson
double to be nsen for these scenes Young. Sidney Olcott directed and
and the ~lty waS several hlister- Joseph Urban designed the settings.

..


